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.. ... SEND GRETING

\VHIiREAS.

irr and b1 .. ,...... certain..... ..-.....-...note...... in writing, of even date with these prcsents,

w.lt and r,uly inilcbt€d to SOUTHEASTI:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.. corDo.atim chart.r.d under tt. laws oi the Statc of South CaroliB, in th. frlt

and just sum of DOLLARS,

to be paid...

per cent. per annum, to be cornputed and paid..... ...---- .. .".. . "'annually on the"'--

....-...........-...in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at

rhc samc ratc as }rinciDat: and if any portion ot rrircipd or int.r.st be at any tim. past due and tnDajd, th.n the wholc amount cvidcnccd bv siad n61......-.. to

hc@,n€ imn.diately dre, at the oprion of tlc holder rher€ol, who :nay sue th.reotr md loreclorc thi! hortgage; dd in case laid notc...... . .fter ils maturitv

slDutd De ltaed tu rhe hands of a! .ttorney for suit or collection, or iI beidc its matu.ity, it 3hould bc d.cmcd bv th. hold.r th.r.ol n@es5arv lor the orotcc_

tion of its int€rest ro Dlact, and rhc holde. 3hould Dlacc, thc sdd not. or thh rortgage in th. han& oI an attoEey fo. .nv legal lroc.edings, thetr and in €ithd

of said cases the FortBagor proriiser to pey all @sB and expcns.!, including tca I,o ent, oI thc ind.btedn.se, as .ttdnev's lees. thb to he add.d to the nrcrt_

sas. indebtc.lncs!, and to bc s.cur€d $der thtu mortgas. B I part of said d.bt

h considcratn,t of the s.id debt sntt 3{$ ol f,ofl€y aioresaid, and lor the h.ttcr s.cfiins the pr}tent th.reof to th. said SOUTT{IiASTERN LIFE INSURANCII

h hand wel and truly Daid l,y the said SoUTEIASTERN r,IFE TNSURANCE COMPANY, at .nd bcfor. the sirnios ot the3e Prescnh, th. r.c€iDt whcr@f i3

h.r.by .cknowl.dsrd, h.vc sranrcd. hars.ined, rord and r.l€ascd. and by thBc P.es.ntr, do graflt, barsain, *ll and r€lcase unto thc 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

)


